
April 22, 2020 

Benjamin Alan Suhling #Y39725 

PO Box 1000 

Menard, IL 62259 

Dear Mr. Suhling: 

Please consider this our response to your attached Freedom of Information Act request, received 

via postal mail on April 15, 2020 and summarized below. 

Police report relating to forgery conviction. 

Please find attached records responsive to your request with the following information redacted: 

 Home addresses, personal telephone numbers and driver’s license numbers are defined as

private information in Section 2(c-5) of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/2(c-5)) and per Section 7(1)(b)

of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/7(1)(b)) are therefore exempted.

 Dates of birth are exempt under Section 7(1)(c) of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/7(1)(c)) as approved

by the Office of the Attorney General in pre-authorization letter 2011 PAC 13577.

 The names of third parties who were never arrested or were incidentally mentioned in

police reports are exempted under Section 7(1)(c) of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/7(1)(c)) as

approved by the Office of the Attorney General in pre-authorization letter 2011 PAC

12140.

We consider your request completed.  If we can be of further assistance, please let us know. 

Sincerely, 

Rollie Hawk 

Rollie Hawk 

Public Information Officer 

Union County State’s Attorney 

rhawk@unioncountyil.gov 

Enclosure 

Cc: Daniel Klingemann, State’s Attorney 



County of Union, Illinois 

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) Request Form 

Date Requested: CJY/ C) c,/}oc).C) 

Request Submitted Bv: '73 en ; ,, .-n <;r, /) / Q p <;; \)~ / , '3 ti V ]9 7 J, J 
J ' 

Street Address: V). ('). ff3 . /(JOU 

City/State/ZIP: ("1 '2,,nC) (~ e TL~; ~ 'l':)_ s·c, , J 
,_,/· 

Telephone (optional): _______________ E-mail (optional): ____________ _ 

Fax (optional): ____________________________________ _ 

Records Requested (please be as specific as possible; attach additional pages if needed): 

\V\ ~, \J· -. -. · ( v ~CZ- ho, c\ C' o l ~ c,e,, reaPO r~} ~· () (' 
'"-
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Is this request for a Commercial Purpose? YES D NOE 

(It is a violation of the Freedom of Information Act for a person to knowingly obtain a public record for a commercial purpose without 

disclosing that it is for a commercial purpose, if requested to do so by the public body under 5 ILCS 140.3.l{c)) 

Are you requesting a fee waiver? YE~ NOD 

(If you are requesting that the public body waive any fees for copying the documents, you must attach a statement of the purpose of 

the request, and whether the principal purpose of the request is to access or disseminate informatfon regarding the health, safety 

and welfare or legal rights of the general public under 5 ILCS 140/6{c)). 

Please retain a copy of this form for your records. 

Submit the original to one of our FOIA officers: 

f Rollie Hawk, Public Information Officer ] Daniel Klingemann 
1 Union County State's Attorney's Office ! Union County State's Attorney 
: 309 West Market Room 239 : 309 West Market Room 239 
! Jonesboro, IL 62952 ! Jonesboro, IL 62952 
' ' . ' 
' ' . ! rhawk@unioncountyil.gov j ucsainfo@unioncountyii.gov 

:_ ( 618) 833-8248 ______________________________ :_ (618)_ 833-7216 -----------------------------



Incident Report 
Anna Police Department 

201 E Vienna St 
Anna, IL 62906 

Phone (618) 833-8571 Fax (618) 833-9511 

Generated on 10/03/2018 @ 15:52:08 by AP1 (Hunler.Michool #1002) on RICESCO-HP 

Incident 2018-002821 Counterfiet money 
Reported Monday, September 24, 2018 @ 13:55:20 by Wire Line call 
At 101 Springfield Ave, Anna, IL 

Entered By UC26 Moss.Jeremy #6159 
APD Reporffl. AP18-80-017 

Officer/Unit Assigned AP4 Smith,Tim #1003 

Departmental Narrative 
took fake 100 dollar bill, report taken, trying to gather statements and video. 

Adult 
Benjamen A Suhling 
Last Known Address 

DOB Current Age Incident Age Sex Race HGT WGT Hair Eyes Build Skin 

- 31 31 M 

Suspect Fraud Arrest Adult on 9/24/2018 
Arrest: Felony Criminal: Felony 

w 

Arresting Officer Smith,Tim #1003 Ticket# 11476 

507 145 BRO BRO 



Adult 
Miguel A Torruella 
Last Known Address 
Unknown 
, 00000 
Phone --NONE IL 

DOB Current Age Incident Age Sex Race HGT WGT Hair Eyes Build Skin 

- 38 38 M H 508 

Owner Fraud Refer to State's Attorney on 9/24/2018 

Adult 
Dollar General 
Last Known Address 
101 Springfield Ave 
Anna, IL 62906 
Phone (618} 833-
5612 

205 BLK BRO 

DOB Current Age Incident Age Sex Race HGT WGT Hair Eyes Build 

NIA 

Business Fraud Report Taken on 9/24/2018 

Adult - ss 

Skin 

DOB Current Age Incident Age Sex Race HGT WGT Hair Eyes Build Skin 

- 33 33 F w 

Compl. Fraud Report Taken on 9/24/2018 



DOB Current Age Incident Age Sex Race HGT WGT Hair Eyes Build Skin 

- 36 36 F w 

Compl. Fraud Report Taken on 9/24/2018 



ANNA POLICE DEPARTMENT 

AP18-80-017 

On Monday, 09/24/18, at approximately 3:03 pm, I, Officer Tim Smith, was dispatched to the Dollar 
General Store, 101 Springfield Avenue, in reference to a counterfeit One Hundred Dollar Bill. 

Upon arrival, I met with store manager - 11111 explained an employee identified as 
was working on Tuesday, 09/23/18, and took a counterfeit One Hundred Dollar 

Bill. said called her shortly after she took the money, because she thought it was fake 
after she had the time to view it. 11111 said she did use the marker on the bill and it showed to be 
counterfeit. 11111 advised she came in the next morning and viewed their video surveillance and 
was able to determine a male subject had passed the bill. 11111 said she had seen the male 
subject in the store on multiple occasions, but did not know his name. 11111 then showed me the 
surveillance video. 

As I viewed the video of the male subject, I immediately identified the suspect as Ben Suhling from 
previous police encounters. I asked ~ e could save the video and make a copy for the 
police department. I also asked her ~ to fill out written statements. 11111 advised yes and 
was able to provide the requested information a few days later. 

I have been to Ben Suhling's residence multiple times to make contact with him. Ben has not been 
home, but I have left messages in the household for him to meet with me at the Anna Police 
Department for an interview. Case pending: 

On Wednesday, 10/03/18, at approximately 11 :50 am, I, met with Ben at the Anna Police 
Department, in reference to an interview. I read Ben his Miranda Rights at 11 :53 am. I informed 
Ben why I asked to meet with him. I asked Ben about passing counterfeit $100 dollar bill. Ben 
leaned back and shook his head in anger. Ben said he thought it was fake. Ben said he got took. 
Ben explained he sold a 32" flat screen television to Keco (Miguel Torruella) for $120. Ben said 
Keco paid him with 2 - Twenty Dollar Bills and 1- One Hundred Dollar Bill. Ben said he viewed it 
and told Keco it looked fake. Ben said Keco sweet talked him into believing it to be real so he took 
it after all. 

Been said he did spend it in the Dollar General Store. He said he was disgusted with himself by 
believing it was real and then spending it. I asked Ben to write a statement and explain himself. I 
placed Ben under arrest, then transported Ben to the Union County Sheriffs Department for 
booking. 



Anna Police Department 

201 East Vienna Street 

Anna,11. 62906 

(618) 833-8571 

Voluntary Statement 

Name: (Last, First, M l) Sv \1\ \; 'j J3<?> ,·Ji,,. '"- n ) A 
Address ________ _ 
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Cad# f).'j 2.J 
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Officer /J. [~f'f 
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Anna Police Department 
201 East Vienna Street 

Anna, Illinois 62906 

(618) 833-8571 

CAD# 1.__P"d--. I 
Case #.A-Plr-f{5 ~O/? 

Officer _ ___ _ 

Voluntary Statement (Continued) 

o ciS skl~,, oi , \ 
_ 0 T ·v r ne__J 

Date /c, I ,i' I / ,Y 

Witness __________ _ Date __J __) __ 



Case#_A-Bc......,__~_Y~_ri_o_~_o_l7 __ _ 

CAD#_?-_r-_;:J-._/ _____ _ 

Statement of Miranda Rights 

• You have the rigf:it to remain silent. 

• Anything you say can and will be used against you in a court of law. 

• You have the right to talk with a lawyer and have him/her present with you while you are being 

questioned. 

• If you cannot afford to hire a lawyer, one will be appointed to represent you before any questioning, if 

you wish. 

Waiver of Rights 

I have read this statement of my rights and I understand each of those rights. 

Witnessed by: #-/P"r 

u412~ Gkiift 
Officer's Name 

Officer's Department 

Date: --'--/--+-1J /3--f-/_15 __ _ 
Time: _ __,

1 

/i_/_i'_~_J-L"+~---



Anna Police Department 
- ----------- -------- ----- -----
201 East Vienna Street 

Anna, Illinois 62906 

(618) 833-8571 

Voluntary Statement 

City 

Cad# lf-'2.../ 
Case# Mt r- to- Ot? 
~ ~;,IJ 

Officer rs; ~ 

ate _}J_;_l_J ,f i 
Witness ________ _ Date __J __j_ 



Anna Police Department 
201 East Vienna Street 

Anna, Illinois 62906 

(618) 833-8571 

Voluntary Statement 

Cad# 2.f L/ 
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